[Management of acute vertigo and dizziness : Patients in emergency departments in Germany].
Dizziness and vertigo are some of the most common reasons for seeking medical help. Acute dizziness and vertigo require interdisciplinary cooperation. New diagnostic methods (the video head impulse test) and modern algorithms (HINTS: head impulse test/nystagmus [direction changing]/test-of-skew) are increasingly used in case of the acute vestibular syndrome in emergency care. In a survey on the management and participation of the ENT specialist area, the authors interviewed 168 German ENT clinics during the spring of 2017 using an online survey. Of the 168 departments, 100 departments participated in the survey. The specialties with first medical contact in cases with acute vertigo were ENT (48%), neurology (32%), and internal medicine (17%). Most of the patients were hospitalized. Patients with acute dizziness were referred most commonly to the ENT (62%) and neurology (16%) departments for further therapy, rarely, to internal medicine wards. For emergency diagnostic workup, the video head impulse test is frequently used in ENT (72%). In acute vertigo syndromes, the ENT physician has a special role and responsibility in the interdisciplinary workup, since ontological disorders are the most common cause. In any case, an ENT consultation is recommended. In German emergency departments, otorhinolaryngologists use modern diagnostic tools and algorithms such as the video head pulse test and HINTS to objectify peripheral vestibulopathy or identify central causes. Thus, this is a contribution to improving medical care.